Management of vertebral artery injuries after nonpenetrating cervical trauma.
There is insufficient evidence to support diagnostic standards. There is insufficient evidence to support diagnostic guidelines. Conventional angiography or magnetic resonance angiography is recommended for the diagnosis of vertebral artery injury after nonpenetrating cervical trauma in patients who have complete cervical spinal cord injuries, fracture through the foramen transversarium, facet dislocation, and/or vertebral subluxation. There is insufficient evidence to support treatment standards. There is insufficient evidence to support treatment guidelines. Anticoagulation with intravenous heparin is recommended for patients with vertebral artery injury who have evidence of posterior circulation stroke. Either observation or treatment with anticoagulation in patients with vertebral artery injuries and evidence of posterior circulation ischemia is recommended. Observation in patients with vertebral artery injuries and no evidence of posterior circulation ischemia is recommended.